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Injection systems

**AUTOMATIC INJECTION SYSTEM - GFM**

* Heats the Cartridge: Small, Medium and Large or X-Large
* For 25mm diameter cartridges / (TCS/ Valplast CFS cartridges sizes)
* Automatically does everything with the press of a button
* Maintains temperature for a set time
* Pressure googe and regulator included
* Automatically release
* Shoots the Injection in one press of a button
* Injects automatically once the process is on time
* Any injection flask can be used on this machine (TCS, CFS, Big Shot, FRS, Nobilium etc)
* Maximum temperature 320 C - 608 F
* Maximo holding time - 60 minutes
* Maximum pressure 159 lb
* Working pressure 135lb
* 1 Year warranty
* Up to 30 injections a day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110668</td>
<td>SABILEX - GFM Automatic Injection System 110volts - 2AD-A ...</td>
<td>US$ 2,784.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103379</td>
<td>SABILEX - GFM - Automatic Injection System - 220volts - Includes press- Furnace-...</td>
<td>US$ 1,785.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100129</td>
<td>SABILEX - GFM - Automatic Injection System 110Volts - .Automatically does every...</td>
<td>US$ 1,785.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTOMATIC PRESS INJECTION SYSTEM - CFS**

This heavy duty Automatic Press, can yield approximately 35-40 cases per day. This bold sleek design lends itself to easy injections. CFS includes a three year manufactures warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106985</td>
<td>CFS - Automatic Press+ Furnace 110volts #241 - 106 and #201 - 106 Include CFS D...</td>
<td>US$ 2,511.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110512</td>
<td>CFS - Automaic System Press Basic #241 - 106 included 4 securing bolts Can yield...</td>
<td>US$ 2,011.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GFM - 112891 Flexible Manual Sys. Basic Kit

Injection Systems
# 112891 - C# 201106

Save money. The best price choice for dentist that use flexible partial dentures and other tooth replacement options.

All the brand GFM is compatible with all the Flexible partial system in the world such as CFS, Tcs, Valplast, Flexite, Duraflex and much more!. Our Injection press includes Flask, resin, cartridges, polishing kit and everything you need to start working to increase your business. (Oven + Press + Complete Kit)

The Manual press kit contains:
1) GFM Digital furnace - 110V (also available in 220v) (#101346)
3) 1 Flask
4) 1 Cylinder with handle
5) 1 Bronze Discs-Thick
6) 1 Bronze Disc-Thin
7) 1 Nock Out Rod (#207106)
8) 1 Chuck key Rod

Advantages
* Manual Press Yields Approx.: 30 Cases Per Day
* 3 Year Manufactures Warranty
* Bold Sleek Design Lends Itself to Easy Injections

US$ 2,650.00

GFM - 100123 GFM Semiaut Injection Sys 110V

GFM - Semiautomatic Digital Injection System
Injection Systems
# 100123

Features:
Automatically Does Everything BUT Shoot the Pressure

Includes:
* Press - Stainless Steel
* Furnace
* Flask
* Kockout Kit
* Cylinder
* Brushes
* Twister
* Same as TCS

US$ 2,249.10
MANUAL PRESS INJECTION SYSTEM - CFS

This heavy duty Automatic Press, can yield approximately 30 cases per day. This bold sleek design lends itself to easy injections. CFS includes three year manufacturers warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2471062</td>
<td>CFS - Manual System Press Full Kit - 110volts - Includes the Heavy Duty Manual P...</td>
<td>US$ 2,625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2471061</td>
<td>CFS - Manual System Press Basic + Digital Furnace - Includes the Heavy Duty Man...</td>
<td>US$ 1,718.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200106</td>
<td>CFS - Heavy Duty Manual Press - 4 securing bolts included - ...</td>
<td>US$ 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GFM - 123504 SABILEX 2AD-A + 400c 110v


Features:
The LCD display of the 2AD Plus model allows a clear observation of the automatic injection process and the programming of time and temperature.
It stores time and temperature information to inject 5 different materials.
* LCD screen
* 5 programs
* Automatic
* Easy to operate
* Muffle cover
* 110volts

Quantity: 1
### GFM - 123505 SABILEX BIOSTRONG 400c 110v


**Features:**

- Biostrong 400 is the highest performance injector.
- It allows injecting thermoplastic materials that require an injection temperature up to 400°C. It can inject the widest variety of injection materials available in the world. Use this equipment to inject the new Biostrong P material from Sabilex.

- * Extra power
- * 1 program
- * Automatic
- * Easy to operate
- * Muffle cover
- * 1 Year Warranty

**Quantity:** 1  
**US$ 2,750.00**

---

### VALPLAST - 829-200PRM Vpst Press

**VALPLAST - Valplast Press**

**Flexible Accessories**

**# 829-200PRM - Mfg # 200PRM**

**Feature:**

The Valplast Injection System yields a capacity of six to eight cases per day. The production can be optimized with the addition of extra Valplast equipment (furnaces, flasks, cylinders) allowing one injector to produce up to 126 cases per day.

**US$ 2,530.00**
**VALPLAST - 829-12-999 Vpst Super Injec. Kit 220V**

**Feature:**
The Valplast Injection System yields a capacity of six to eight cases per day. Production can be optimized with the addition of extra Valplast equipment (furnaces, flasks, cylinders) allowing one injector to produce up to 126 cases per day.

**The Equipment Package includes:**

- 1 Valplast Super-Injector Press
- 1 Valplast Furnace
- 2 Valplast Lubricant-Free Flasks
- 2 Valplast Cylinders
- 2 Thick Bronze Disks
- 1 Thin Bronze Disk
- 1 Knock-Out Tube

**US$ 5,058.74**

---

**VALPLAST - 829-11-999 Vpst Super Injector Kit**

**Feature:**
The Valplast Injection System yields a capacity of six to eight cases per day. Production can be optimized with the addition of extra Valplast equipment (furnaces, flasks, cylinders) allowing one injector to produce up to 126 cases per day.

**The Equipment Package includes:**

- 1 Valplast Super-Injector Press
- 1 Valplast Furnace
- 2 Valplast Lubricant-Free Flasks
- 2 Valplast Cylinders
- 2 Thick Bronze Disks
- 1 Thin Bronze Disk
- 1 Knock-Out Tube

**US$ 5,058.74**
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